
Motion MAY 11, 1962 

available for carrying out the work. 
The line in question 'has not, at any 
time, been declared unsafe for run-
ning any of the trains. 

Promotion on Railways 

1186. Sbri Nambiar: Will the Min-
ister of Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a large 
number of a.d-hoc promotions were 
and are being ordered by Departments 
of the Railways; 

(b) whether creations of such posts 
or promotions receive previous appro- . 
val of the Railway Board; and 

(c) what steps are being taken to 
put an end to such methods of pro-
motions and to adhere to normal 
channels? 

Tbe Deputy Minister In the Min-
istry of Railways (Sbrl Shalanawaz 
Khan): (a) No. 

(b) No, this is within the compet-
ence of the General Manager con-
cerned. 

(c) Ad-hoc arrangements are made 
only in exigencies of service pending 
formation of panels on the basis of 
selections. Every endeavour is bemg 
made to keep the number of such 
cases to the barest minimum. 

12.04, hrs. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT AND 
CALLING ATTENTION TO 
MATTERS OF URGENT PUB-

LIC IMPORTANCE 

TRAIN-TRUCK COLLISION 

Mr. Speaker: There is an adjourn-
ment motion by Shri S. M. Banerjee 
and Shri Ram Sewak Yadav about 
the train-truck collision. Tht're is also 
a calling attention notice by Shri 
Bagri on the same subject. 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 
press report says that in the coJlision 
between a goods train and a motor 
truck four persons were killed and 
two others were seriously injured. 

for Ad;OI&mmea& aN CGIMItt 392.f 
Attenfion to MatteTs of 

UTgent Public Importance 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Perhaps 

Slbri Bagri may call the attention of 
the hon. Minister. I will give Shri. 
Banerjee an opportunity. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Since this is 
the second accident in the last one-
month, I would only request you to 
consider whether a discussion can be 
allowed on this adjournment motion. 

~T ~ (f~) : ~~, lff'fo'n 
(11fT .m-~ ~f f<fl1ll'T ~; 
f~ H..9 it:~.,.ll ~~ >If ,,;r 
~<fl~ nr"r.f,' lf5~ ~: f;fl:iff"lfr:Fr 
f~~~ <f.r ::;; - 7'1~ if~f 'f;f 1X!T<f f~'r 

~ if'lff ~R1J ir '3'if <n:":'" 'f'f,!oZl' 

~~ <f.r srr;v:rr ",rit <f.r ~;ro ro 'iTj!',r 
~ :--

f~i<f; ~ o-~.-t.;J <ir f.f<:~,!, 7~' 

'lI>Tf~ ~ I'fIffq q~ 7Of~ 
~~~if (~1 ~) 'l' qrnr 
ITT?[ ~h: Iftcr ~'" f.,~'r ~: 
q;~q- ;m: ~[ "3'lfr 
0T1Tf. 'l' 1f< Iflf ~r. ~r 1'\""'" 

~flfOf ~n; fm ir ":'" <f.r 
>.tR if 1f~ ~T 'Tiff I ';(1'\" !f~ifT 
it ~ if ~f f..-,.",. q m"'~
<w1' ~ I 

p.t) Uq ~ ifRII" (;;rrTf~ f.i) 
~<-11'fff 111tiG/l, if fr 11i:'~ ;;p:rr;r ~ Z'l'ir 

'lilt; 1l If'il' f~~ ""'" ~ ~ .... 
IIft<m" ~)~ : '3'I'\"~ q-i1' <1~i I 

The Deputy Minister In the I\linls-
try of Railways (Shri Shahnawaz. 
Khan): A collision occurred at a ievel 
crossing gate near Andal .... 

-n -m.i" : liif f~;:ir it ifiTil n;;;:~if 
f'fo'lIT I !If']<: '3~"'T ij\~i/' r~~') ii?'~ 

F!ltn ifT it ~T ~1fT I ~)<: ~;r7 1l" 
;rift ~1fT ffl it7: ;j-5~ i:r "liT m+f I 

Pl" ~ : llft ~ '1~ ~qit 
ffi' 4' ~~T I'flm'rlt ~ l1<<f ~lrT I 
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"" U1f ~ I:fmI' 1lT<f4'rl1 ~ 
~ fRt it W1"I1 ;r;rf.,.,. n:~ ;ftf~ 

~ ~ ~ lI'lfr lfifR<r ·~t ~ r.rt 
~rn: 1i~ ~pmf t m qg ~r f~
~r ~Wr it I ~ ~~ ~~~ n:;r. 1'fT'OI"-

<f1l1 ~>=lT if ;r;r "If~l'f ~ ~ fif.'lIT 
'1fT ifT ~ir ~~ llTifif1l1 0011 if 'liht 
it ~,!'Tit 't7 f~l1T "lr I ~. ~"f ~~T 

'liT ro1A" ;r.-ryrr ~ I ;i;rt ~t~ fF.;:fT it 
~~ ~ ~1' ;;iT f~r 'lEft 'fT'f9" ""3"~; 

f~ '-iir3fr it jWfiT ~1<m 't7 f~l1T 

Shrl Shahn8waz Khan: Sir, the 
original notice of the adjournment 
motion was from Shri S. M. Banerjee. 
It was in English. I have prepared 
the reply in English. 

Mr. Speaker: 
then. 

That might be read 

lfi~ fF."'ifr it "dii' ~ qT>: ~ ~<m 
'liir;;rr if ;r;~ f~T ;;rrit I 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Would 
he not be content after he had said 
what he wanted to say? Now let us 
hear the hon. Minister. If there is 
any difficulty, I have assured the 
HOUse that I will interpret it or will 
get it done in Hindi. 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: After I have 
read it in English, if I have your per-
mission I wil! translate it in Hindi. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: A collision 
occurred at a level corssing gate near 
Andal on the Eastern Railway on 
8th May 1962 between wagons and a 
truck. 

The Down Pandabeswar Coal Pilot 
from Pandabeswar to Andal (with a 
load of 76 wagons hauled by 2 en-
lines) which was waiting at the gate 
signal of the G.T. Road level crossing 
gat(' near Andal started at about 

TJrgent Pu.blic Importance 
20:00 hours after the gate signal was 
lowered. The front portion al the 
Coal Pilot consisting of 46 loaded and 
two empty wagons with two engines 
in front passed the level crossing gate. 
Twentyeight loaded wagons and a 
brake-van were left behind. The 
Leverman on duty at the gate being 
unaware that the main train had 
passed in complete opened the gate 
for road traffic. Shortly afterwards, 
the rear portion of the Coal Pilot 
consisting of 28 wagons and a brake-
van started rolling towards Andal. 
The Leverman who noticed this tried 
to close the gate again. While he was 
closing the east side gate, an empty 
truck dashed aginst the gate and came 
on the line resulting in collision bet-
ween the truck and the rolling wagons 
at about 20:03 hours. The truck was 
smashed. 

Four out of the six persons in the 
truck were killed on the spot. The 
remaining two who sustained ~evere 
injuries were removed to AndaI for 
further treatment. One out of these 
two injured expired later in Andal and 
the other has been taken to the Asan-
sol General Hospital for trE'atment. 

The local railway officers of Asansol 
Division reached the site of accident 
shortly afterwards to superv ise res-
cue operation. 

The Additional Commissioner of 
Railway Safety, Calcutta is inquiring 
into the cause of the accident. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee rose-

'" ~ 1!11 n:;r. ~ 
~r ~h" ~'" ii ~-X-'i.;' ;r.r ~t ~~ 
f;r. r:jm~ ;r.-Tl'f 'fT1f.;rc r:j~", Or 
w...r 1S'i. "<itf"f ;; ;;rr <:iIT ~ ~ f.,"f~ 
f;r. 'iT i~ miT ;;iT ~n: :ir I "rfq.:r 
~ if": 'f7f ;;iT f"f7A"T ir. ?'l~: 3;""-

mfr r.r?'t g-i ~Tr 11'« f~ sn<r 
~m '1'1 iff. 'lIi"r lff.t Or 'f;;fi I ;;.U~ 
mli ~: c: <Ii";;ir ~ f~ 'lfr f;prit 
'IT, ilfl'f ol ~ f~ ~Tr ~r ~Ji"1 mit 
f~ lIiT qh ;. c: "''I" q). i",,""Of 
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"i!:T~~tTq-,;;rT~;r~ 

lIIif"l'IT iTc ~: ~'P: ~ ,!!f q7 arT '3'if.f 
~ f'fi ~r lflTr f~ '~f ~ ~t<: 
~'1lt ~m llftof ~T , ~"I' ri ij -.r) 
~;:; cfrTq- <illi ~ iPTll vf ~ ~~ 'fif ~ 
'IAOIT ~~ if) ~ , ~"'t<rnf.,. It ~m fit; 
<I'l cflfij" m ~~ ~, o=:~ 'fo' ~~ ire iR 
~ 'fir 'fiTtmr 'fif i;ff"",," ~ Il;'fi t!f 
01:'i 'fiT lfc ~ ~ '1TllT '1fT f~ n:~ IJl"ff 
~~ m ~ m 73"~ if'" i:f CoT'!": ~r 
m , '( ~f ~ ~ ~ ;;rT "3'l'f ~~ if 
~ aT <r~T q7 ~ ~ ~f ~T ~mr 
it lTq I :a-;rll' ~. ~~ ~ it If"': lTlIT , 

~ ~r ~R W'l'W'T it"l{"- f~ 
1Tl1[ I 1J:'f;Tlif ~ 11': ~'f ~1T':r;r""'R" 
mloR i:f ;;iT ~ ~ ll"'~: q7 rrg''f ITil" I 

iti~ ;flilTo'!' ~ m.,- "rf;ft. 
If;''T'f'''fT. 1f~ q7 'l['f ITil" ? '.If'1<: ~F. 

~'1'f.r ~ 'l~'!T"f ~l <:~ !. I 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Bagri may put 
• questioa. 

'itT ~~ '.If-:<rer 1fi~. # 
'm''T'Ii'f 'IfT'ii, l1'fT lflfR''l i:r ;;f'f :;rr<t 
'IT'R1 'fIt'lT I ~: '<f.-.r crT ~ f~ 1fT 
iT~ ~"fT ~ rTr zw '<"f,f if.'T IT''f'ff >.ft 
'1;(r< '37'f'fOf f~>TT q7;;iT rr."qfi?: g-'.!fT '.!f). 
'J;fT~.fT m lTii ':iT if'lT ~~1f ~ '3''f m 
qf.:r 'lf~( if.r ~~ 1!~ ~~ <tt 
<n"l"T f~ f~ ~ ? ~'.!fT~ ~~ ~: 

<rr7 if "I'm -.rr ~r ~ lIT "If;f ? 

~I <n'i zw f'f,' f~ 1'f."!T'f 
'<"f~.,- 'fiT ~m ~ ~""': ;;rrT it <itt 'I<lH 
"<IT f~ IT'lT ~ I 

'.Ifrii ~: f·,if il;lfr ;;iT '!f1T'fT'f,' ~ 
? '3';R; ~q7 lIT ;r~ T'l <RT~ ~: qft 
it f~'fT;: f'f."lT -.rr ~fIT ~ 'IT ~r ? 

o;ft ~ .rt : iq-T f'li· ~~ 

~ f'f."lT ~ it~I~.;.;r 'ff~ m'!fi ~ 

~tr'!{q-~~~~lf~' ~ 
Tofitif f''1:1i f1f<'l' -.rrMr (f! fin;: 'a'i\' 
,,;r alfl1l' ~ if>T ;;if f~ ~;(fif 

f~q ~ f~ -.r) -;;fflT 1f[7 ~ ~ \R'iIlf 
~f~"hr lfft ~Tt ~ f~ lIT 
~1. lIT ~ ot.'r ~f~~f fif.~ IIiT 
~, !if, "flITI1 'f~ ;;it ~, "OI''''f f''lTt 
f1A'ir ~; ~, "3';r~. 3';"', ITT, f'f."lT 
m'llTT 

'Itt ~ : l'lfT'f.7 'lTif-l, ~~ 
~.,- ~: '.!fRll'f 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He has 
put the questions. 14; him receive 
the answers now. 

'itT ~~ I!ri : t"fiif ,,"rfir<! ~: 

3';1' >:fr:n: fiT"- lIT ;r;iSl" fiPT <r;rr'r ~ 
W ij T"T~ fI1'f¥~f if.'j "'1 '1'!f.'T'1'f ~ 

'3''1'f>1 1'f'iT "fTlT ~f :n:~ i:r ~'r It , 
;j'1~ ~~ f~;:'1'T ;:~S'1 ~~i;'~ if.'! ~ 
'l' 'IT ~ I 1'l11i; ~"fT TI:"fT;r fornT ~'.Ifr 
~ fi.f, 1fF,T f'!;: ~;fit?: ;q-q-;rr f;:-:'lT ~ 
if. 1 (f T.f17 ~T 1:''Tiif f'lf~f "'f if ''I ;f.1fq'lT 
~c '.1ft<" >:fW fn <FfTir ~; f'1'n: ~ ~ 
'flIT' f1; , 

'itT ~ i:rf'f> lH~~ : ;f~f ~)'=:lI' It 
'.!f'lif 'lif ~~ m ;;r<T 't;;r ;f~~ If;:: 

'.!fi1: ;;rar 't"f 'if'll'~ q7 ~'1 ~) ~~T ffi 
<.'fiT 'lif 1ft!f ~TiT f<{1fT '1fT f'fi" u;i1f 

~T 'fi") ~ q'q'f f1f<'l' ~tTT crT 
1ff. ~ f~ ~fTl:rq I ~. ~ ~ 

~ f~ ~ ~~ ;H~ 'fif 'Ef~'ii'~ ~T <:t!f ~ 
crt 'if'll'f 1f~)<{lf lfT 't"f 'if'll'T"flf 'fi"f ~);:: 

~ ~;1f ~T ~ ~~T1fi.'fT ~;r '.!fh 'a'i\' 
If~ T'f ~ tj; iTr't it "lfT 'fo'T<i'~T '1fT 
~n~T ~ lIT 'fi"f rr~ ~ ? 

o;ft ~"":o\' .rt : ~ ~iT U;;1f 

~T;::T 'fi") f~T ~ f'fi" ~t ;;r,rt ~ 
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~ ~~ iTa-~ if; ai'll: f.~;;(" ififi.fTiIT 

~ ~ ClEl: ~) f.m "in: ~~ f!ti 
~ qq'ifT f~m ~it!ti) ~~m ~) ~~ '(~ 
~ !tiT ~~~T H'lT I 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Only a month 
laack a serious accident took place, of 
'he same nature near Dhanbad in 
which according to the Minister only 
19 persons died but according to our 
information and thlt information given 
in the press nearly 36 people died. I 
therefore want to know whether Gov-
ernment propose to have a judicial en-
quiry into the whole thing, This en-
quiry by a railway officer is not 
enough, because this is criminal negli-
lence on the part of the Railway Ad-
ministration on which people are 
eying, We do not want this experi-
ment .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He has 
put his question whether it is propos-
ed to have a judicial enquiry. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: As I request-
ed you, Sir, this is urgent enough to 
warrant a discussion. 

Mr. Speaker: And therefore I han 
allowed it. Because it was urgent 
enough I 'have allowed it, and now hit 
should hear the answer. 

Sltri S. M. Banerjee: I want to 
know whether a judicial enquiry will 
be held or not, wheiher the enquiries 
will be made by a judicial officer. 

asq ~: "fri" "fTi" 
"in: ~'l ~ !til: ~a- I 

-i\ 'tr" WW ~ : il<:T ~T ifTJf 
~ ~ ;r it 1ft ~~;fik lI"m<r f~ 
t 

'l1li&1" ~m : ~.~ ~ rn ot\' 
~~~tl 

Urgent Public Importance 
,;fi mf m ~ : ~ aT ",TfOltT 

~.~ lI"lm' 'fT I II'{ ffi ~"..rR1f!' 
lI"Tmor ~ I 

lIraf" ~ : mq ~?i \'iIT{1f I 

Sui ShaJUlawaz:Klwt: The Addi-
tional Conunissioner of Railway 
Safety is an olHcer who works under 
fhe Ministry of Communications. He 
is quite independent of the Railway 
Ministry and his enquiry is alw8,_ 
independent and unfettered. 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether there is a proposal that after 
this enquiry any judicial enquiry is 
going to be set up or not. 

Shri Shallllawaz Khan: No, Sir. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Sir, thtl 
matter is urgent enough to warrant 
a discussion in the House ...• 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
hon. Member may kl'ndly reslolme his 
seat. Now, what dl>es Shri Ram Sewak 
Yadav want to 88" 

"Tmf~~:"f~lI"Er~, 
~~ ~lflR "'T 'Ila-iifli ,1;;(" 'IlZ(fT ~ 11th 

;;f~ f'f. lI"Floftll' ~~ll' ~ 'f.6:T f'" If;jifTG 
if I~ ,"n: X cm:m "') ~T ij; qrn 
'iffU sf '",,<: ~pf' ~nrT ~tft t, I 

m, "TT>if "'T 'IlZ'iir ilia ~T ~(q'il:wT ~ 
~m<'T1:!; i!icr<; ~T lI"Er);::ll' ~ ",1f<'TlJ' 
I:!;€'~if, ~1i ii)fZ'~ "cr~'ifii liT ~''fi,ar 
ifCf~it; ;;rfw, ;;rqriT~T ,"1<: ~IjiT 
ll'~ 'f.~ ~iiT f'" ;;rR ~~T. w~ -i\~, 
;prIl' ~ ~m I ~ fqtflJ iI'Jil ~
'iJ:vT ~ ,"n: ;;r.r i'flf, ~~ 'll: ~ if t) 
"Tn: ~T<'TlJ' "') ~~ 'H ;tiff ii fir;cn' 
;;rTIJ arf.t; ~~ O<:f. 'f.T ~rff ;r iff, 
'f.Tli" ~ ~T I ~~n: 'if 'ifTrr flFi 
~ f~ll' II"{ if6~ 'if<'Trf ;;m:r • • • 

~t;T ~: mi<:, !IIlil: I 

~<fT:;ft;;r 0) ,~ ~ ~ ~ \;fr fit; 
lilt f~T ;;m: ~r iii ~ II"{ ~ 
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[ ~o~a{ ~T~ ] 
"if; orR f~lfT orHfT ~ "ir ,;rTf~if ~r 
~ "'ThT~ lfir ~r 'fiT >rT~T f", "'111 f"'~T 
9':~ ~ ~ 'f~ f~ ~~ ;mr "'T "'T ~T 
~ f'fi 1(',,"T"- lfT 'femf ft:;:~T it ir T lfT 
~~ it ~r I lj"~ ~~T f", "'tfT ;;r;J ~lforT 
it 1('ifrif f~lfr orT ~~ ~T ~r ~tT~T q~ 
'>.:lfr;r if "'T~ it tlf~'fiT;r OfITTlf ~ ~~ ¥{ 
~ "Ii" ~~ If{\' ~m fOfllil\'T ~ 
~ f'" ,,~ "3'~",r ~If~ ~ ~ I "(~ ~"fT"T 
"3';:(fFr ~~T 'H~T lfT ",'t~ orr ~or1 ~T 'fT 
1.I1l: q'iorT it f'ifl!f "'~ ~T 'fT ~~ ~i!t ~T 
~T ;rcrTorT f;r",orm ~ f<f, 'f~T!f 

"~H ~iorT ~ ~ ~fi!;;r ~ ~r 
",rf~~ ;ri[T ~T "ITi\:a- f'fi orr ;mr ~T 
orT ~~T ~ "3'~"'T ~q" ~,,~ norT it 
i!:) lfT f~~) it '!'lfIT'" ~ ~'" ifi'if~ ",r 
lfi!i ~'" ~rf"<'T ~ f", ~ ~r ~ fil:~ it 
"f~ 'fi~ lfT ",worT it ~ I ~iI" amT ",Tt 
lfA';ftlf ~~~ "3'~t ~T ~cn f'fi 
"3'~"') Of(,~T i!t or~) ~Qit "'T If;:;r ~T 
~rf~~ I "3';if ~~~T "ITf~t:J; ~h ~ifWif 
"') ",rf5f~ 'fi~~ "ITf~ m<f, "i\: ~ 
"'Til' ;;rnf I ~iI" ~~ f<f,~T ~Tlf 
'J;::~lf 'fir ~'lTT 'J'I'II' it ;ri!:T ~FfT ~ ~r 
,,~ "') ~rw'J if; f<'T~ Ofr "3'~ ~ 
ir~ ;1~ i!:T "3'~i!t ~it 'Ii) 'liTf~~ "'~ I 
If~ lf~ ;;lfT~T orR "(~ ;mr IH i!:rm 
~ f'" ~'Jif ;ri£T ~~r 'lTT"'- it orCTTif f~ 
~ I ~iI" ~~ ;f'IiT~ 'Ii) f~ it 
f"'TfT 'J'I'lf iI";j!f~ il~T ~ I ~'fi-~'fi f~~ 
'fiT 'fTfl;flfTiR" 'liT Ofr 'J'I'lf ~ "3'~ ~ 
ipf f'licr;rT ""If 'liT ~q'lfT ~ ru ~, 
'{~ iI"ffi lfir 'lfT ~ tm it ~~ 
~rft!t!; ..... 

'1T Uif i?fli ~ : ~1i1f~ Ifi£)~, 
lfl!: iTla (t ~CWi'fi ~.m: ..... 

W'W ~ : ~ ~ ~.r ~;ft 
iI"ffi ~ rn Ifft '{~ ~·iT lfT ~ I 

Attention to Matters of 
Urgent Public Importance 

'1T .r"jI': ~'lrifi\ ~ri!:<r, ~i >rTfT 
;jfqR ~T ~ ... " " 

"t:Q'" ~ : wi'l::, m~ I 
lJil:~r,i ~ it m~~ fit; ~ 
~~ ~T i{r ~h ~~ il"f;{ it ~T 
itT >rnt ~r ~;10 ;;rnf ~ lfil: ir(r mrw 
it~T~f'fi~~~W~ 
m if A it ~ ~~T iT ;;rnf ~~ lfi[ 
~ f'" ~ "Ii ~C1f ~ I ~if lfi: (1") 
m'f ;;rn O"lfR <:ii I ~ ~ (1") 
q:~~ i£r.r "ITf~ f;;r;r i! 'T ~:rrfir'li ~ 
~T~"'111~"1 

'Waf ~'l::T ~ ~ mlfT f'li ~R 
~s;;rr;f~ Ifr~ if; l{) ;rTfe;r f~ ~ I 

~;rif; f~ 'f.Tf~ 'tt~ ;r)f~ 'lfT 
~ ~ 'fT, orT ~T CTT<f,lfffil'JCl"'f~ 
if; 'frn Ifh!.<:" ~ "('J "'fer ~ t\"lfrT 'JT1fit 
~T ITlf I ~;r'flITlftT '{ij"if; iTT~ it i1:;;rT ~ I 
~<'T 'Waf ~ q-<:"T i!'m ~ f<f, 'flfT ~ 
'{ij" '1l: f~ <f,~ i!t 'liTt ~ ~er 
W ~ ~it m ~<f,iJ ~ oq1< 'flfT 
f~ i!t ~ij" ~ ",Tt 'fiTlf<:"T ~Tm ? 
;jfif fit; ~ij"if ~T ~ ~ qm ~T ~ fit; 
tfi~R 'IiW ~ ? lfi: ~ '{~T • 
~ i!t qm ~Ift I mor;r er) ifHT<: 
~ if; qm <f1'r.lfTCf ~ ~1'l::;r ~T miR" 
~ qm ~ fm f~ 4"" m;;r ~"~ m it 
~ "'T '{~ { ~h ~ 'liT 'linrnT 
~ ~ f'filfT ~ I ;.f.ti ~ Ifilf 
~er '{~ CffiT ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
4" ~r ~T ~itc ~ '1l: ~ 
~ I 'Ii"!f<'TtT ~~~ ~ ~) ~ 
~ If<: ~ or) "{'f'IiT1i"~ ~~ it!' 
qm~wft"/~~~t I 

I am sorry ! cannot live my con-
sent to these adjournmellt motiou. 
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Public Importance 
Shrimati Renu Chakravartty (Bar-

ruckpore): I have one submission to 
·make. We have had two accidents 
one after another. The earlier acci-
dent had also resulted in an enquiry 
departmcntally. Here, again, we are 
having an enquiry: not a judicial 
~nquiry as has been echoed in this 
House carlier. It is a very serious 
accident: 28 wagons remaining and 
4fj going away. It is serious enough 
10 warrant that this House takes no-
tice of it and makes our feelings clear 
.. h:,ul the need tor a judicial enquiry. 

Mr. Speaker: Has the han. Lady 
lI'lt-mber any more facts to disclose 
beyond what has been said here just 
now? 

Sh,'j Renu Chakravartty: My point 
is thot we had one accident which 
wa~ :':J)]owed by a departmental en-
quiry. Within two weeks or three 
weeks, we have a second accident. 
The earlier discussion was also stop-
p~d on the ground that there was 
going to be just an enquiry. Again, 
this has happened. I want that there 
should more enquiry into this matter 
of a judicial kind so that we really 
find where the trouble lies. That is 
""'hat I would urge upon you. 

Mr. Speaker: In a nut shell, the 
question comes to this that there is 
demand that there ought to be a judi-
.cial enquiry. 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): 1 
would add that there is a definite dif-
ference between a judicial enquiry and 
'l. e other enquiry. I was one of those 
wno participated in a judicial enquiry 
where a member of the public will 
have an apportunity to give evid-
ence. Otherwise, in a departmental 
enquiry, there is no such thing. 

Mr. Speaker: I was now just called 
upon to decide whether I should give 
my consent to the adjournment mo-
tion. The thing that is now brought 
up is that a judicial enquiry is neces-
sary. No other Member has now 
disclosed that he is in possession of 
any other facts beyond what has now 

Importance 
disclosed here. How can I give my 
consent to the adjournment motion? 
That is a different matter. After this 
enquiry is completed, it a discussion 
is nef·ded or required by Members, 
certainly it would be a question for 
considera tion. I will consider if there 
ar:' a series of accidents that Mem-
bers might have an opportunity to 
discuss that. 

Shri Nambiar: It would be 
judiced. 

pre-

Mr. Speaker: Not that. I will now 
pass on to the Calling Attention 
Notice. Shri Bishanchander Seth. 

.n (104" .. (10"" (~) : "6lf~ 
~~Il, ..•.. ' 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Bishanchander 
Seth. 

12.22 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

WHIlREABOUTS OF PIUZO AND REPORTIID 
MOVEMENT OF ANOTHER GROUP OF HOS-
TILE NAGAS TO PAKISTAN 

Shri Bishanehander Seth (Etah): 
Under Rule 197, I 'beg to all the atten-
tion of the Prime Minister to the fol-
lowing matter of urgent public im-
portance and 1 request that he may 
make a statement thereon: 

The reported arrival of Mr. Phizo 
in East Pakistan and the march of 
another group of hostile Nagas to 
Pakistan. 

The Prime Minister aDti MIDlster 
of Edernal Affairs and MIDlster of 
Atomic E.ero (Sbri lawaharlal 
Nehru): Sir, it is difficult for me to 
give any very deflnite informatioD. 
about Mr. Phizo. Our information is 
that on the 9th of May, he was to 
have lett London for Geneva. He did 
not, as a matter of fact, leave that 
day: not by the time he was suppos-
ed to have left. He is supposed to 10 
to Geneva t9 meet the International 
Red Cross people as well as some bt-


